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Is because the Hood is not anlWhenever a aore refuses to teal it pure

healthy, aa it should be, but ia infected with poisonous jreruis or some oi l
. . . ....e a I t1..,.l aL. 1 I'nea Tie va a a.. at

a Friend?
At Alexander, In Itutte County, (Jeor-gla- ,

there are two little negroes w h i

have some Inxight Into the realms of
the occult, auys the lliiltlmore Sun.

The little girl In 1.1 and the hoy is 10
year old. Their father Is a negro root
doctor. One day, while the mother and
llattle were at the springs, aouie 2(H)

Adoption of Props.. Conges Will Maka a Radical Change in Repre-sentatio- n

Recall Measure Will Lift from Office

All Who Fail to Do Their Duty

Catarrh
Invites Consumption
It weaker the delicate lung tissues,
derange tl'" digestive ''fHni
break down the general health.

It often cause headache and dilli-ne- a,

impairs ttie taste, smell and
bearing, and affect the voice.

being a constitutional disease t
qmri-- a a constitutional remedy.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Radically and permanently cure.
In uatial ll'iuirl t"rm or In rhiwolati-- tablets

tha whole amount ox iiatin liMlftirV yards distant from the house, her moth
- ... t.a npoeedina election.Draft of constitutional amendment

i i - ..,.,v,f fn lia adopted by the er told llattle to run and get the bucke
and take some water back with her.auu imwm vuui .

rwmle of Oregon have been prepared The proposed bill for the selection of

United States senators by a vote of the
people Is short and to the ponit. In llattle looked around and up, au

1UU dosee II.kuuwu u sareataoe. circulated throughout thend are being seemed to study a while, and turned to

blood taint whlca nas corrupted ana pouuieu mc luiuianuu, uvrc ujB

usually .dieted witi old sores sre persons who have reached or passed mid-

dle life. The vitality of the Hood and strength of the systera have naturally
begun to decline, and the poisonous germs which have accumulated because
of a sluggish and inactive condition of the system, or some hereditary taint
which has hitherto been held ia cheel;, iw fwi. u tlct oa the face, arras,
lgs or other part of the body. The place grows red and anry, festers and
eats into the surrounding tissue until it becomes a chronic and stubborn
uleer, fed and kept pea by the impurities with which the bleed is saturated.
Nothing is xaorc trying aad disagreeable than a stuDborn, non-heali- sore.
The very fact that it resists ordinary remedies and treatments is good reason
for suspicion; the same germ-producin- g cancerous ulcers is back of every
old sore, aad especially is this true if tha tronblc is an inherited one.
Washes, salves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, can

do any permanent rood I neither will rcmov-&l11gtt?n!-

te sere with caustic plaster, or the
wee a small pi mule at tret but it surgeon's knife make a lasting cure. If

erawlarrer an4 warae ,, , i tk. VU.tJ ach ....

Then fell him about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him
how it cured your hard cough.
Tell him why you always keep
it in the house. Tell him to
ask his doctor about it. Doc-

tors use a great deal of It for
throat and lung troubles.

"I ke( a tarrikia tenth eaS area
threalai.ae with an.,.,,"." ,,ia4 AraraI harrr l;cl.irKlauJii,,. m.nuli-- as4 per-'a- "

relief. II U em,,, J , mml aeeaerfu!
Jelfa? !"i4''iu, ""K"- - aiTaa."u

affect it is nothing mote uiau -
her mother and said: "It la all right.. i ti.A liiiilutiira bv
Hilly will be here In a minute with the
bucket and take the water with him.
This Is the manner lu which their lw

state by a large committee 01 p.uu..-nen- t

men with a view of getting the
measure befora the voters for tnelr con-

sideration. Efforts will be made by

those who have diafted and are pro-

moting the measures to form a Peoples

Power league and to raise $3,000 to de-

fray the eipenses of the coming cam-

paign to be carried on for the success

pressed insirucwou ui mw -

the people to vote for one candidate for

senator. It is argued Uiat after such an
would put bisinstruction no politician

private opinion above the voted expres-

sion of the people of the state. The

bill says: . .
"Na tion 1. That we, the people of

er was discovered and their futher

D4ittlil.
Farmer Medderwrae ( reeding paper)-Th- et

Vaudeville muet be a great aba
too.

Mr. M'ddergrase Why so. pa?
"VV'y, 1 m here where another eoe of

our greatest actor baa mad arrange-

ment t' aiay r ght tbar fr a bull imwo."
- I'j-k- .

uiade them develop It.
Many people hHve visited these lltt!

ncerooa and hnve them tell them thine.ir' C a,., Co.. LeaaU,
'ee aaloaiera efthe state of Oregon, hereby instruct oar One young attorney, who had been harof the measures.

J issapaULU.
lav every way vatU 1 aeoeme - -- ' J av ... --- -
alarmed ebeuk It e4 coaaaUted taken awuy another sore would come,

cause the trouble is lath, bleod. and the
to arrow worse. I eaw B.U.U. ad- - DLOOO CANMOT AT CUT AWAY,

Ing a prnnk played on him bis shoeslepreaentatlves and senators in our
assembly, as such officers, toIncluded In the list of toe measure,

which are being presented are: An SILLS.vers being filled with water every morningbah vnoa.
vote for and elect the canumaies ioramendment to the state constitution derided that he would go to Alexander

and find out If they could tell hi in who
ulilm ira whll f wal The cure must come by a thorough cleaas-- y

cuxjd. Mr bleed Is lng of the blood. In S. S. S. will be found
i and feaaithy from the , . . . .

providing for the recall ot unwonny United States senator Irom inia state
who receive the highest votes at our

Yeaaef ul.
"I don't know about waltlug en that

customer out there." said tha lunch coun-

ter girl. "II. a order in S'liin-thiti- fierce."
"What dua he want?" mk-- d th cook.
"Smothered ontona. bin hiicuit, dev-llw- f

tu, and whipped cream."

hasten recovery, Gently laxattve.utiles holders; the draft ol a Din ior
ifon 111 I elections." It was. Me was surprised to find out

how close the description came to one
eBeot ofB.S. at., and ttara baa sat a remeay jOTBoree an uicers everj jtinu.
been tar aim ef She) Sore since T lean nnennallad hinnd wurifier one thatthe election of United Stales senaior.

In arirumenl lor Uie Droponionai irv-- . M. B. cared It. directly into circulation andtrees teof his roommates, ami when he returnby people's instruction; the arati 01 a
bill providing for proportional repre THOa. OWZX,tttl,in hlll.it ia shown tliat me

eet TTalf n, Otw,; !..!. tn Fa uO acrusea Iiie rrit-ti- oi u, ;,., oisentation and majority eieukiuue, aim 4

draft of the Huntley corrupt practice

Maaielf tc.a.Sa.Towns llaaaoii)', 2aurce asast alsa-pl- y

be relllni. la awith.
Brewntv Oil I ,r, you aequalated

with her?
Towne Ne; but I uw her te-da-y

Philadelphia Preni

course, professed Ignorance of the plot
against him. However, It leaked out
that the attorney had been to see the

ant

promptly clcaiiewa It ct ill puisoaj and
taints. It gets down to the very bottom of
the trouble and ferces out every trace of im-

purity aad makes a complete and lasting
cure. S. S. S. changes the quality ef tha
blood so that instead of feeding the diseased
parts with impurities, it nourishes the)
irritated, inflamed flesh with healthy blood.

Those who hsve compiled the list oi

amendments and bills and are now
aunrl i r 11 thorn nilt and asking for the

little clairvoyants and that was the

$IUU Reward, $100.
The ra.lra ef thla t aprr will be ptaaaerl to

lrru ..at thnre la at let cue drrailnl dut-at-

ihal arlenre Las uu abl't toi'ioo lu alt In
aig,, and that la laie-rh- . ilall'a Catarrh
i:mi- la the nnl V Maltlvw rutennw allown lot lit
tiixill. fraternity. alarm bo n a

rtiiilreae uti,lttiittinal trrat-inun- t
lian a Caiarrh Cure la ia, mi Internally,

ai'iinff dire.-llj- iiKin the blood anil mucou, e

oil ties. bIiii, therabv tuefo in
usiion ol ilia aud giving t t pat nt
atrtMitrih by bull'linr up the romiliu ton and
aaetat'Tig nature In doing I la work. Tha

havf a rnurh laitti In I la' tiral ive p.iw.

end of It.
VEGETABLEPURELYWhen aRked how ninny were in a cer

tain family, one of the family being the
formation of a people's league are:
Johnathan Bourne, Jr., Earl C. Bron-aug- h,

Jetry Bronaugh, W. C. Bristol,
Lee M. Clark, H. W. Drew, C. II.
i mm. Thomas G. Greene, Clyde V.

pieeent nouse oi repreaeuLmn ...
Oregon legislature is composed of 69

Republicans and one Democrat. If the
voters in the state were represented in
proportion to the ratio of their numeri-
cal strength as shown at the last elec-

tion the house would be composed of

aoubt 33 Republicans, 20 Democrats,
four Socialists and three Prohibition
members. It is further pointed out
that since 1893 the Republicans haye

always bad from 44 to 69 of the mem-

bers of the house, theugh In 1805 and
189H the vote of the Republican party
throughout the state was less than one-ha- lf

of all the votes cast.
It is argued that proportional repre

questioner, the boy told exactly bow
many; the girl hesitated and dually the

Then the sore begins to heal, new flesh is formed, all pain and inflammation
leaves, the place scabs ever, and when S. S. S. has purified the blood the
sore is permanently cured. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.
Write for our special book on sores and ulcers and any other medical advicnumber came to her. Then they toldera bat turjr errer una Munurua nouareioraiiy

raae ihai it fails to aura. Bond lor Hal ol her how many were dead.

Uteal.
Custoraer-- Yu UJ thtm it this

material ta the li.Mt? Hhopmaa-T- hs
vary latest, aurora. Customer But
will It fsde ts u aim? Shepman
Why. It has keti riBg th, wnjow
for two years, i49ak how well It has
steed. Lendaa iliii. i

RHEUMAliSMlECIPE

.eatltnotnala.
A l.lra.aK J THKM Y A CO., Toledo, O, 0U desire, we make no charge for the book, or advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GAsAnother atory Is told of their
powers. A woman went to see themNnlil by all uniKgmta, iw.

l ake fiila (or eonallpailoa.i IHall a rauil.jr

Huntley. J. E. Hedges, V. R. Hyde,

G. W. Holcomb. Harry Lane, T. M.

Iabo, T. A. MaBrlde, Henry E.
E. S. J. McAllister, F. McKer-ehe- r,

P. McDonald, G. M. Orton. B.
Lee Paget, C. Hchenbel, Ben Helling,
Alex fciweek, C. E. 8. Wood, Frank
Williams, W. 8. U'Ren and John C.
Young.

In discussing the measures which
they have placed before the people the

T?arle Alias.
'Maay a naa," said Uncle Allen

and during her talk with them thy
said that the womnn's mother was vis-

iting a sister of the woman who was
asking the ouentlona, When this wom

sentation weuld give each party a fair Sparks, "whe gees hustling and bustling
through this werlel baa nothing to abow
far it but a let ef barked alacea om bisan returned home her mother wss told

the story and she said that she was at

I.eee Ceaalderat.
It was at an amateur concert.
'That girl," said the envious maid,

"baa a voice like seventeen year lo-

cust."
"Yak," rejoined the smart youth, "but

as a singer the locust Is more aatlsfae-lory- .

It only appears once In seven-
teen years."

proportional vote in the legislature,
just as it has in the general elections.
The text of the proposed law ia as fol-

lows:
"Section 16. In all elections au

ahlas."

Helafal.
"Say, boas,' beg a a the beggar, "gim-

me de price ef a square meal, won't
yerT I don't want booxe. I'll g right
la ter dls restaurant "

"Haven't got any money for you,"
growled the dyspeptic wbe bad Jturt
come out, "but I'll give yen a tip. If
yon 4e get the price don't ge la there
for a square meal, for you won't get
It." Philadelphia Press.

the daughter's during the afternoon,
promoters set out their ideas as fol St. Vriea Waare see all Ifrrroae Dlar-eee-sMany tales are told about their remark-

able faculty of telling things, and the j Mrmaaaatir curea or it. ana,, urvae
erre Roeierer. Skeed fer I'hKX S? trial Dottle and

RtPAJtr THIS JIMPIC HOME-MAD- E

MIXTIRI TOURStir.

Buy the Ingredients from Any Drugg'ial
la Your Tows and Shake Them

In a Bottle to Mix This.

lows:
"We believe all citizens agree that

thorized by this constitution until
otherwise providid by law, the person treauee. Cr. av U. KlUa, IA.. Sal Arcb bl. PbUa-.t'- e.negroes believe them to be poMwaaud

every political parry snoum De repre ot some sort of supernatural power.or persons receiving the highest num
sented in the government in proportion rra aad Caw.ber of votes shall be declared elected,

That the "early bird catches the worm''to the number of its suporters among
Is eoraeraieg we've often been tauzht. Yen Can Cat Allen's Toot-fae- e TRrT.'

ROOSEVELT IN THE SADDLE.

Prea!tleate Rmperlenrea In Croaa
l oaalrr Hldlnsr Wear Waahlns ton.

Aad yet we may atate if tha worm had

Natarallr.
"My lawyer recommends tbls to me

s a fessllile course."
'That proves nothing as to Its mer-

it."
"It doesn't!"
"Of course not. My dear, to law-

yer all courses are Balti-

more American.

but provision may be made by law for
elections by equal proportional repre-
sentation of all the voters for every
office which is filled by the election of
two or more persons whose official du-

ties, rights and powera are equal and

slept late
It surely would not have been caught.

Write Aliens. Olmated.Le Hoy,!. Y., for a
free aeaiple of Allen's Foot-Kat- It cures
sweating, hot awollen, avhlug feel. It aaakea
new or tight ehoea eaay. A oerieia sure for
earns, Ingrowing ualla and bunlnna. All

iba. Dun't accept auy auUlliui.

A well known authority on Rheuma-
tism gives the raiders ot a large New
York daily paper the following valua-
ble, yet simple and harmless prescrip

Formerly we could ride across coun

the people; that no political party
should ever have a greater majority of
the c dicers of government than it has
of the votes of theptople; that the
people should be able to express their
disapproval of any officer's acts by re-

calling him from oilice; that the people
should elect and choose their United

City Times.try In any direction around Washing
ton; and altmmt aa aoon as we left the Methere will And Mrs. Wtnatnar'a Hruithf a.concurrent. tion, which any one can easily prepare Syrup the e. el raaiedv u use luf their cuUdraj"Every qualified elector resident in at home: unai lae teetaing lenoa.his precinct and registered, as may be Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

required by law, may vote for one per ounce; compound Kargon, one ounce; Easy ta Freve
"What Is the best wayson for each office. Provision may beI Compound Syiup Sarsaparilla, three to proceed

asked thmade by law for the voter's direct orDon't Push ounces. against this new merger?'
indirect expression of his fiist, second aaalstaat attorney general.

beautiful tree-shade-d streets of the city
we were in the real country, writes
l'resldent Roosevelt lu Scrlhner's. But
as Washington grows It naturally
and to me most regrettably becomes
less and lews like Its former, glorified
Village self; and wire fencing has de-

stroyed our old crotis-countr- rides.
Fortunately there are now many de-

lightful bridle trails In Rock Creek
park snd we have fixed up a number
of good Jumps at suitable places a

A Sflekler tow Eipraialaa.
"There Is only one objection I bsv

to this hotel," said the pedsntlc per-so-n.

"What's thstr Inquired the clerk.
"Ia quoting rates It speaks ef ths

accemmodatlena It offers. It's oae ef
the meat unaccommodating places oa
earth. The Inefficiency might be ex-

cused, but the mendacity ta unforgiva-
ble." Washington Star.

Mix by shaking well in a bottle, and
take a teaspdbnful after each men I andtheTha horse can draw "From the rapidity with which It Itor additional choices anion the candi-

dates for any office. For an office which at bedtime. boosting prices," replied the attorney
general, "I believe we could prosecutis filled by the election of one person He states that ths ingredients ran be

States senators; that character, and not
the possession of wealth, or the secret
or puhile sup) oi't of great corporations,
or wealthy citizens, should be of ad-

vantage to any man aspiring to public
office. The measures herein offered by
members of the People's Power league
of Orepcn are expected to aid in obtain-
ing thee results."

In discussing the recall amendment
to the constitution the proposers say it
will tie second only to the initiative
and referendum. It is pointed out that
the people of the state cannot now re-

call an officer once elected without

load without help, if you
reduce friction to almost
nothing by applying

it may be required by law that the per obtained iiom any good prescription
son elected ehail be the final choice of It for exceeding the speed limit." Kan

aaa City Times.a nis jority of the electors voting for
candidates for that office. These prin-
ciples may be applied by law to nomiMicaAxh

Grea.seMl nations by political parties and organ-

izations."
The Huntley corrupt practice act is

known to a great many ot the people ol

stone wall, a water Jump, a bank with
a ditch, two or three iost and rails,
about four feet high, and some stiff
brush hurdles, one of 5 feet 7 Inchen.

The last, which Is the only formid-
able Jump, was put up to please two
sporting niemliers of the administra-
tion, Bacon and Meyer. Both of them

proving him siiUty of a iriuia beyond ato tha whcala.
W oVher lubrl- - the state, as it ia the lull .wbicn wase&BOIItlUIG Utiuillt.

It is poinctd out that almost cent In OA
I 1

VilYl
V itjf
Viaf mmintroduced in the likHt session of the

pharmacy at small cost, and, being a
vegetable extraction, are Larmiers to
take.

This pleasant raiitnie, if taken regu-
larly for a few dais, is said to ovsreome
almost sny case ot Rlieumatism. The
pain and swelling, ;! any, diminishes
with each doae, mr fVeriiianent results
aro obtained, and wAiout injuring the
stomach. While thus ate many

Rheumatitn remedies, patent
medicines, etc., some el which do give
relief, few really givt permanent re-

sults, and the shore will, no douht, be
g eatly appreciated oy many sufferers
here at this time.

iDqulry at the (rug itornof even the
small towns elliHti the information that

cant ever ,na'8
wears so lono? lually district attorneys and sheriffs legislature by Huntley, of Clackamas,

and laves so much and defeated on the ground that it was
too voluminous and detailedhorsepower. Next time

contend tkey are unable to enforce the
laws, or an aHHP8Sir says it is impossi-
ble to aiwss all property fairly or to
make great wealth hear its jimt share

school their horses over It and my two
elder boys and Fltzhugli Ixo, my cav-

alry aid, also school my horses over It.In brief, It provides for the regulationtry Mica Axle Grease.
Standard OH Co.

lafara.ral,
o' all elections ss to campaign expens- -

of the burden tf government. It is ar-- , e, BettinK out a maximum expense

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always BoughtIHibill for every office voted upon by theKHtm tiiNL ii ii ui bun vuveia Ul
the state or district co'iM bring such
officers face to face with public disJOWAHD 15. BCRTO. amitut m1 Chant!-..- .

Till. t'ttlorsuiu, DrU w: tonL
people, Ixith at the primaries ami at
the general elections. These amounts
are gr de l according to the importancecharge for incompetency they would do

i Willi
( cppr, 1. rtvniiit) tnt. M Mlllng rnviof-- itn4
full pru ll"t MntoB ftfphr-mtlon- . Control and L in
uirftwtirk rilulttfi. ikiruci ( MboBit M

their work or else the people would get
officers who would do it for them. It of the office and the scope of the cam

paign necessary to present the candi

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVegelable Preparation forAs

sfrailaiirrg the Footfamlllcdula
ling the Stnmacfjs atufJJtiwtisof

Bears thodate celore the people. Klgid pro--

these drjgs are hirualrei snd can be
b night seirately or th drugihts will
mix the prescript If uktd to.

About $S0 per par is fbarrel for an
unlimited tslephen, serrire in I'sris, but
la addition to this tha subscriber must
purchase his ewa listrunan;. which msv
be any ena ef a a unbar ef d.nVrent kinds.

vis.ons are made agnintt indirect cam
paign contributions and secret expens Signa.turoes, and it is required that all political

Mortgages
ties purchased. LOANS made.

H. E. NOBLE
Commercial Block PORTLAND, OREGON

parties must file statements of expense,
as must the candidates, with the offi

On one of my horses, Roswell, I bnve
gone over It myself, nnd ns f weigh 200
(Hiunds without my saddle, I think that
the Jump, with such a weight, In cold
blood, should lie credited to Roswell
for righteousness. Roswell Is a hay
gelding, Audrey a black mare ; they
are Virginia horses. In the spring of
1107 I had photographs taken of them
going over the various Jumps. Roe-we- ll

Is a flue Jumper and usually goes
at hla Jumps In a spirit of matter-of-fac- t

enjoyment. But he now and then
shows queer kinks In his temer. On
one of these occasions he begun by wish-

ing to rush bis Jumps nnd by trying
to go over the wings Instead of the
Jumps themselves. lie fought bard for
his head and as It hapsned that the
best picture we got of him In the air
was at this particular time, It gives a
wrong Idea of his ordinary behavior
and also, I sincerely trust, a wrong
Idea of my hands, (ienerally he takes
his Jumps like a gentleman.

ofPromoles DigesHonChf erftl
ncss and s nciihtrcials having record jurisdiction over the

positions for which the candidates sre Opiuni.Morphine noraaeraL1

la asserted that should the law be
passed the mere threat of Invoking it
would be effective in the great major-
ity of cases and the people would hear
less of maintaining the dittnity of an
office and more of maintaining its effi-

cacy.
In the draft itself it is provided that

25 per cent of the voters who catit their
votes for an election of justice of the
Supreme court At the election prior to
the action for recall may file their pe-

tition demanding the recall of an offi-

cer who is not enforcing the law.
The petition shall set forth the rea-

sons for demanding the recall and if
the officer does not resign within five

I'aaaealar.
The popular dirty, whea It has bajna

It brief bat aarerlainf career,
Ia persltatly skouted t.ll sooo it is ent

That oohodr's willin to hear.

contesting."20 Mule
Team firINOT NARCOTIC.

amBaaaaeamaaammBBI

AtvtitOUIkS&tHJIIBaX
Drainer for Waeh Hollera.

Waahlngtoa Star.A simple device that greatly adds to
Aaxaw W--3e lue fill tics of the wnshholler la a

recent patent of an Orejon uinti. AsBORAX
Sample, Booklet and Vihli Parlor Game 10c.
PaolUo tue,l llorai l o , Oaalaud, Cel.

In

Use

Aeenaate4 Far.
"How lo you Ilk th allow?"

"Its rotten!"
"Oh, that's the luto they use In the

third act that ytu smell." Houaton
rost IFshown In the Illus-

tration, It COMMAS

of a drainer that
Is attachel to t lit

top of the wnsh-
holler. The drain-
er Is formed of a
series, of parallel

on the top of the

Aoerfr rt Rerardv foTforonM
THE Mlf.K PASS are Quickly clean- -

days after the filing of the petition
then a special election shall he held
within 20 days to determine whether or
net the officer shall be recalled.

On the sample I allots at this election
the petitioners shall set forth in not
more than "00 words the reasons for

tlon . Sour Stomarh.Dlarrlm

Write UsENGRAVING

FOR PRINTING
IIICKS-CI- I ATTEN

Portland Oregon

eland rid of all greasy "'feel" when For Overruiuiaa hi,.u
washed in i ax and water in the fol

rest lowing proportions J tahlespoonful ofrods, which
washholler.

WorrasfoTtvulsionsJrvrnsI
ncss and Loss of Sleep.

rVSirnilg Sifnamr of

NEW TJRK.

Each rod terminates Into

Thirty Years
their action while the officer shall set
forth In another 200 words his justifi-
cation for his acts. At this same elec-
tion other candidate for the office shall

liorax to a quart o( water.

"It Is Dermiasihle r k.1 " said the,D0Y0UKN0W lecturer, by way ef making hie itiaa still
plainer, "to take aa iHualratioa from Lb

great book of nature " m"I protest." interr-iino-- a sour-face-

fitiaranteed uncartTieTosjmen ia tha audienr-- irairleni Reoee- -

1HL VtLI wLAI MLK

COMFORT AND
PROTECTION
afforded by a

''MlSK

velt owns the copyright on that book !"
Exact Copy of Wrapper. Tws eawraua eeaeaer, ai reaa arrv.

l hook designed to engage the headed
Mm of the hoiler. Around the edgea of
:he rod Is a projecting Nile. t. pre-
vent the water dripping on the floor.

fter wringing out the clothes they are
xinvenlently placed on the drainer, the
water dripping hack Into the holler.
The device la --eudily removed when de-
ll red.

The neat War'to Da It.
A writer gives a re( ipe for making

stale cookies freah. The heat recipe cm
the subject, however, Is to make ne
ones, Kreslj cookies are a delight, hut
stale ones an abomination, and no self,
respecting houvkeeper should tolerats
them nor spend time trying to reatois
them to freshnesa.

At the Ball Caaae.
Fanny I think Slabber la perfect

be nomii.a'ed and the one receiving the
hiuheHt vote in nomination shall be
deemed to be elected.

In the event the accused official re-
ceives the highest number of vote at
the election he shall remain in office.
Petitions of recall may be filed against
members of the legislature alter he has
served five days or longer In the first
session following his election. In the
case of other officers six months must
elapse before such a petition Is filed.

Alter cne recall petition has been
fl d and election held no other petition
may be filed against the same officer
unless the petitioners pay into the pub- -

Sucker?
Clean -- Light

ly grand as a pitcher, but I can't see
why he ever married such a homely
girl.Purable They're very differentrred Don't know, unless he wns V A A .iOuaranteed

,Vaterproof the little Preferred Stock Green Lima Beansfrom i i , j i Astruck on her curves. Kansas City
Tinea. ordinary lima hranj. There if not a more economical

er more wholesome food thin theie little beam. ThatEvrywhr
A J TTMWF ( BOSTON

are daiaty and delicious, too among ths most delicious
ail th vegetables on th long list of

Preferred Stock Canned Goods

A "CUBE" FOB CUSSINO.

Tha Tenllent Seiitaman Fonod Ilia
Load a Heavy One.

A clergyman In Scotland observed
with much perturbation that a member
of his congregation was greatly given
to the use of strong language. Over
and over again he remonstrated with
the man to give vp the had habit In
time the ninn himself came to ace the
error of his ways, nnd desired no less
earnestly to break himself of the use
of bad language. The dllllculty, how-

ever, was to find a method of doing so.

One day the clergyman hit ujion a hap-

py thought.
"(Jet a bag," he said to the man, "nnd

every time you swear put a pebble Into
It. At the end of the month you wt'.I

bring thut bag to me. I will count the
pebble nnd see what the effect has
been."

The man accepted the Idea with alac-

rity. He got a bag, and, religiously,
every time he awore what Mr. (Jllbcrt
In the "Iinafore" calls a "big, big D,"
ho duly put a pebble Into It At the
entl of the month he went to the tier-gymn- n,

taking the bag with him. It
was not an easy tank, for, as any ouo
might see, the hag was very full and
very heavy. He went Into the clergy-

man's study and put the hag on the ta-

ble.
The minister looked up with a seri-

ous expression. "This Is very serious,
my friend. I am sorry to see you have
so many pebbles In the bag."

"Hoot minister!" exclaimed the man
cheerfully; "this Is only the 'devil's'
the 'damns' are all at the dlkeslde la
another bag. They were over heavy
to bring up 1" Excelsior.

t'neerfala.
"There la no telling how fame Is co-

in to be acquired," said the ambitious
citizen.

"No," answered the sardonic person;
nmaflmre It cornea from doing. some

raoM Weereeer aaa Bat era Srawa

Serve them hot, teutoned with butter. --- l la. - ff?'mA A H

VtaVitual
Constipation

Mny be permonrntL ovrrcome W prop

if t! one-- Truly beri,4iript lovntit

C. Gee Wo
The well kaewa reliable

CHINESE
loot and Btrk

rl 'rt WMf " utl w crram ana acoupic oi
trsipoons of beef extract, or two tahlnpoont of
beet or veal juice, from roaster or frying pan.

Apple ftaaeo.
Wash but do not pel art appW

Slice them from the core, add Jut
enough water to keep them from burn-
ing and set at the aide of the langa
to simmer slowly. Cook until very soft,
rub through a colander and return to
the fire with sugar to t.iste. a du.th of
cinnamon. If It Is liked, am! the juice
of a small lemon, stir until the mtztr
la dlwolved. then take from the fire
an4 set aalde to cool.

Oeeaeaa Pleklee.
One perk of green tomatoes and eight

large onlona. Slice and mix with a cup-fn- l
of salt ft atand fire or six hmira,

drain and add one quart of vinegar andtwo qnarta of water. Again drain and
add two pounda of sugar and threenusrts of vinegar: aim two tablespoon-ful- s

each of cloves, cinnamon, ginger
allspice and mustard and a dozen finely
chopped en pepper.. Roll agsln fromone to two hotira, and sal la glaae or
eartlien lara

Suittrjtht hull grim
lull m tlWIS. WkalaaalaOTaaan. KlITlASD, OtieoW.f I A.DOCTORA.V Aiw "ssr whirh nahle oiietoform regult

I i a i

tiabiia daily so tliu oc.si4o.itre to rw
Waa via.ta a life etaitf of

jrfi i r.H.a mi ao. in tht?' J, anil la a.v.
iftli it '"f ""' ie woader- - Turn mny be radJL

UTim no loner xwfo ostftebctoHit Mere ii ry, DrttnUM- - ri(itrN
.thut or rlk.itl A..f KnH

Ptior
OafUet,

tnH ffuftretnte) V art Ultfll aWbiBA 1 Via.Pape.,a WMllty,
nal MMaWioei.

ritriMl. HfniM-tta- t ailno lure and ruT r . . I ...T Ik anr,ia.Hifat frond las iei Il ontsf l.l'tr.
twt All frit tlMktM K Microns, which must deperwl ulti- -A SURE CANCER CURE

laet Recelvad fraai PeeUf. tMa-te- e, Stare
Ml Reliable.

W. La DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES TMB;Vo'nT.

KrpatHOgS fO f.VCY MIMStS OF a.

TMg a AM'LY, AT ALL PUCIt.ft9K Him I Tomnv enearse eaasrera W.l.

Douaarf 1 siereMen's 03 A tB.hO mnmmanUVWUrU fsastayeltiermaairaalarar.
TH t REASON Vf 1, Hon iaa ahoee are won) bv mnra peeple

la ell walks oflife than any otlier saeaeia lieraiiae at their
aaeallefit etle, eeev-htnn- and aupenne wearing qualitiaa.
1 he aakarSiea eftheleetbara and other materiale fer eeea ear
aftaeahoeand everv detail of the maarag i alaoaed afur bv
tiemneienmpleteerganialioaaf aupennteedaaie.foferBeaand

Skilleda'ieerBaaere. whe resMre the hlghee. wage paid la Iaa
gbpei edianrr. ead who worsraanahia eannot te eaaelUet.

If I eeuld la .a jrou ate mrjergefaetaneeal Kreektoe Mesa.,
aaaabew jraa hew aarwfalW w. L. Peng la ahoee are medW. roe
wvulataaa uaderetaad whv thee bold ihelrahepe. St better.

rT bn4'Ql sj-cl- s, otwdsCOIMSL'UTATIOIN I'HKi)

Will Parlfr Refrlaeratoe.
A good thing to have about the re-

frigerator ts a saucer of charcoal, or
several saucers, for that matter. Place
one on the shelf where the milk Is kept
snd aim where tha butter Is kept This
will keep the refrigerator very sweet,
and ts an eaay prevention of geniia.

Ta Rah Hot tea. Create.
Put la your bottom crust fl ret and

hake a light brown, then add the fruit
r other filling, and you will have plea

with no soggy mora! snywhere aeoug
Ueq, aays the Delineator.

aa4elree

Mckle Peaekea,
Take thoae of full lrowtni rlp ,JU.

ot eoft; wipe them with . flanneleMh, or pare them. gtim three orfour clovea Into each pe.rb. ,nd lay
'tone jar. Allow half apound of sugar to one quart of vlne-f- r

and caa.li ,nf oth ,CM

lat th Tl0n'r Mme boll,
Jklm and pour It over the peachee.

them stand two weeks, pour off
Tlnearar. Boll again. tn4Uck ever the peachy They are .nr

fee eaeaot aa.ll wnaarVaraee

SB la rTraa . Oee aterrtaaa. Paaaiaae.
Imro,

faaaae Meaeiaa laia rtm.

M. 4s-- er California
rio 5arrrntt f!n. oNiy

wear' otiser and ere or greater value tbei ear eteer wieae.ll'SSil wrSMe eaaAveji
y aaaaaeaai ISIe raaar, "V ft, ?r?ri fA a,LL 'W JftfS.f2??f eeW

thing great and soinethnee from saying S wealt ate. aak roaraaatat foe W. L. Ieulae ahoee. II ha ran not tmni
SVail teleelaag. laeemat rreer-eaae- e kw aaati bataaag Ilea. W. L. Daagiaa, i iihaaaT iiaI something rooiiSD. vt asnjogroa nutz.


